
JOT AFTER SORROW.

Besidents of Troy Hill Celebrate the
Feast of Corpus Christi.

KO SIGNS OP MOURNING IEFT.

Solemn Eenices CommeraoratiTe of the
Messed Sacrament.

MOST UNIQUE SCENES ON THE MOUXT

There was joy en Mount Troy yesterday
despite the fact that the man upon whom
nearly all its inhabitants looted with rev-

erence and awe, the priest-physicia-

Father Mollinger, had been laid to rest
pnly the day before. The habiliments of
woe were thrown aside in order that honor
might be done to mightier than he, for it
was the feast of Corpus Christi, or of the
Blessed Sacrament.

There is no place in the United States
where this feast is observed with more pomp

lid ceremony on each recurring year than
upon Mount Troy, the old world ideas oi its
celebration, since father Mollinger took
charge of the parish of The Most Holy
Name many years ago, having been brought
and planted there. No matter what may
happen there is always on this feast scenes
which attract hundreds of people who are
not Catholics, but who seem to evince
almost as much interest in the ceremonies
as the faithful themselves. "While in all
Catholic churches the day is observed with
more than usual impressiveness, none pre-
tend to equal the ceremonies on the hilL

Tlip Sicnifiranci. or tho Festival.
The Catholic Church holds that the proper

time of the festival is Thursday, the eve of
Good Friday, because on theliight before
His death Christ instituted the Eucharist,
put as the adneis begotten by the commem-
oration of Christ's death Is supposed to ab-
sorb every other lectins during Holy Week,
so the first Thurs-da- or Sunday after the
Paschal season is choson to celebrate with
befitting solemnity the re.il presence of
Chiibt in the sacrament. Thus it is that in
foreign countries and in Oitliolic cities on
this continent there ore always upon tho
feast of Corpus Christi a procession of
priests earning the sacrament, the way
boine stren n w ltli flowers.

ithout doubt anv person who had vis-
ited Troy lull yesterdav morning would
have thought himself in some Cutholic coun-
try for the reason that it is seldom, or In
In tact not at all, such scenes are witnessed
within anv other pitt of tho United States,
except upon this lofty and beautiful mount.
Tew indted b ero tho houses which did not
Mion in some way that a feast in the truest
pense of the word was being held. The
only sign left to show that but
the day before there had been mourning
on the Mount, were the bands of crape
which swung froui the front oi St. Anthony's
Chapel. Such emblems had been remoi ed
from all tho halls and buildings belonging
to the church Saturdav e cuing and from
tho private houses. They were replaced by
garlands of green, wiiich weie strung across
seeral of tho streets. On tho street In
which the chapel is situated were strung
two large Amencanflajs a small Papal flag
hems suspended alongside one of them.

Groves Soring Cp as ir by Magic.
But the unique feature was the transfor-

mation in tho appearance of most of the
streets. As everj one knows who has vis-

ited the bill, all the streets are lined
w ith shado trees, and that is one of the
most charming features of tho pretty hill
ton. Yesterdav. however, there appeared.
as if by magic, another row of trees on many
ofthestieets. They were not exactly fulf-flea-

trees, but 11 stranger could hardly
toll the difference, for they were large limbs
and they had been planted in the street Just
outside the gutters. t here branches of
trees weie not available those who possessod
potted plants lined their sidewalks with
them. TheplantB which hate for so long
lent beauty to the area in front ot tho late
residence of Father Molllngor were placed
upon tho sidewalk in front of the pastoral
residence and St. Anthony's Chapel. The
effect was somewhat tropical and was en-
chanting in the extreme. It was not until
C o'clock on Saturday evening that tlie work
of decorating was "begun, and before mid-iiic-

it was completed.
The early masses at the chnrch yesterdav

morning were largely attended, as hundreds
knew that it would be impossible for all the
members of the immense congregation to
attend the principal service later in the
day. It was 10 o'clock when the parade be-
gan to form on Hazel street in front of the
parochial residence. The procession was in
this order, tho whole being led by a man
carrying the American flag:

The Procession or the Sacrament.
Three acolytes, one carrying a large crnclflx,

while on cither lde were the other two with lighted
taper.

Soeietr of the Most Holy Name of Jesus.
Catholic Mutual Beneficial Association In re-

galia.
Knights orst. George In full uniform.
Young Men's Literary Association of St.

P.ovs and girls of the various schools.
Flftv little girls dressed lu while, w ho distributed

Cower. Jn the pathway or the priest, w ho carried
tht fcacrament.

Father Dangelzer. carrying the sacrament. fol-lo- w

ed bv the other clergy.
Cholrofthe church.
Mother and young wenen.
As the procession moved the choir chanted

the lesponscs to the priests, and tho scene
was solemn In the extreme. Along the line
or maiclito the church had been erected
four altars, at each of which there was the
exposition of the sacrament, the benedic-
tion being pronounced over hundreds ofpeople as they knelt by Father Dangelzer.
Then the procession was continued to thechurch, which had already been filled with
worshipers. The altars were a blaze oflight, and with the banks of flowers pre-
sented a most entrancing sight. So soon as
those for whom seats were reserved hadtaken their places solemn high mj.ss was atonce begun. 1 he celebrant was Eev. FatherDangelzer; Deacon, Kev. Father Myers:

Ret Henry McDermott, and Masteror Ceremonies, Kev. Father Wuendling.
A Tribute to Father Molllnger.

The sermon was delivered by the late
Father Mollinger's assistant. Kev. Father
Myers. He prefaced his remarks upon themeaning of the festival of Corpus Christi by
telling the congiegation how glad he was
that tho members of the congiegation sograndly testified the love they boro theirlate pastor as shown by the manner inwhich they had honored his incmdry Heasked that during the Month's Mind the 30tlajs following tho death of their'pastor
they should pray for the repose of his soul.This was the last service held in the churchfor tho day, as the clergy were so worn outthat t espers was omitted.

hen the storm broke over Mount Troy
In the afternoon, those who had put out dec-
orations hastily got them under shelter,and those who neglected to do so suffered
considerable loss, for the fierce wind
w hlrled the rain through tho hilltop streets
with great velocitv. The newly planted
tree branches were strewn In all
direction. and it looked as ifa teiitablecvclone had struck the place.
Nofn ithstanding the weather many people
visited St. Anthony's Chapel, and those whohad never seen the interior were admitted,
lieyond the many hundreds of relics whichd,ew their attention weie tho lobes in
w hich Father Mollinger had said his lastmus, w Inch wore 13 ing upon a side table.

Sundat next will be another gala day on
the Mount, lor then SO children will maketheir first communion. Each society hasdelegated six of its member to go with thepriests and choir, and escort the childrenfrom the tchoolhouso to the church.

FOR ITIKVOUS PXHACsTlON
Use Ilonirord's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. H C. McCoy, Algona, la., says: "I haveused it In cases of Ujbpepsia, neivous ex-
haustion and wakefulness, with pleasantresults. Also think It or great service indepressed couditlon or the system resulting
from biliary derangement."

"Save your clothes by using Walker'sFamily Soap. It is all soap, not alkali, mwt

The "Jewett" Gas Kango will do everv-thlngyo- u
want to do on a range and giveyou a. plentiful supply ot hot water and aveyou .5 per cent of the gas 3 on would uso Ina conl range. Call and see it In operation attho Furnace, Range and Stove Stores of J. aBartlett, No. 203 and 205 Wood street. Pitts-burg.

Walker's Family Soap
Is used by the Pennsylvania Railroad totinsh theit cars, because It contains no

MWT

FxnrEcr action and perfect health resultfrom the use ofDe Witt's Little Early Risers
A perlect little pill. Very small: very sure

SBEAXIKO AWAY FBOK HHL.

The Senator Said -- to Be Losing Ground
Rapidly In His Own State.

T. D. Mitchell, a contractor from Wells-vlll- e,

N. Y., Is registered at the Central. He Is
drilling wells in the Mt. Morris oil field. His
home Is not far trom Elmira, where Senator
Hill lives. Mr. Mitchell thinks thnt Hill has
overreached himself, and that he Is los-
ing ground rapidly In New York. He
cited tho case of Senator Walker ot Corning,
who was counted in by the Hill people In
the last elerfim. Walker is now a delegate
In Chicago, nd he is making strong speeohes
In favor of Cleveland and against HilL
Other alleged friends of the Senator are
breaking away from him, and his ranks are
being decimated. Hill wanted Croker, the
Tammany chieftain, to go to Chicago and
say that Cleveland couldn't carry New
York, bnt the Sachem refused. Mr. Mitchell
is a Republican, but he thinks Grover can
win out in the Empire State.

Walker's Family Soap
Will not rot and destroy your clothes, mwf

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Bleetlngs- -

OF COL. W. n. MOODYxPOST
ho. 15S, G.A.R , will assemble In full uniform

atG. A. R. Hall. Grand! lew av.. Thirty-secon- d

waril. on MONDAY, June 20, at 1:30 F. M. sharp,
to attend the funeral or our late Comrade, I at
Commander illlam Mlnslnger.

Members of Company G. 130th Regiment, Pa.
YoU. and members of sister posts Invited.

1. SOFFEL. D. H. fel'EER.
Adjutant. Commander.

Notice.
V70TICE OFFICE OF TnE NAT. TRANSIT
1 Co.. or Oil City. Pa.. June 17. '82. The na-
trons or the National Transit Co. are hereby
notified that all credit balances upon the books
or the National Transit Co. at the close of busi-
ness June 16. 1832. and Ml outstanding acrcptanccs
Issued on or prior to that date are snblect to an
assessment or one hundred and seventy-si- x thou-
sandths of one per cent or one and sevehtv-sl- x

hundredths (1.76) bbls. on a thousand. In plpeage
pild oil on account of loss br lire on the morning
or June 17. IS1!! ortink United Register No. L 240,
lorated on Ere Farm, near Olean, N. Y. Signed,
D. O'DAY, Gen. Mgr.

Legal .Notices.
NOTICE ALL GOODS LEFT WITHLEGAL . Gallineer, No. 1J00 Penn ae. or 1106

Penn ave. will be sold according to law unless re-
deemed within three (3) days from date.

TOTICE IS IIFREBY GIVEN" THAT MY WIFE.
L Marv E. Ral'le, having left m bed and board
without just provocation or cause. I hereby give
notice that I will not be responsible for any debts
contracted b her. JOHN BAILIE, 7505 Susque-
hanna St.. East End.

TIDELITY LE AND TRUST COMPANY,!
121 and 121 Fourth avenue.

OF ELIZABETH WILCOX.ESTATE Notice Is hereby given
ofadministration on the estate or Elizabeth Wilcox
have been granted to the undersigned, to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those hting claims
against the same should make them known without
delay.
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY.

Administrator, c. t. a.
JNO. E. SHAW. Attorney.

VTOTICE IS nERERY GIVEN THAT THE
1 limited partnership association under the title
or J. li. Vandcrgrirt Coal Company, Limited,
formed on January 5. 1892, under and subject to
the act of Assembly of the Commonwealth or
Pennslranla. entitled "An act authorizing the
formation or partnership associations in which the
capital shall alone be responsible ror the debts of
the association, except under certs In circum-
stances," approved 2d June. A. D. 1874, and the
several acts supplementary and amendatory
thereto, ha been this 11th day or June,
Ufa. dissolved, and that James I. Buchanan,
John G. Bright, and Samuel H. Vander-gri- rt

have been elected br the members
orthls association liquidating trustees, with rull
power aud authority to wind up the concern and
distribute the net assets thcreor among the mem-
bers. JOHN G. BRIGHT. Secretary.

VTOTICE IS, HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
J t application will be made to the Governor
of Pennsvlvania on the 6th DAY OF JULY,
1892. by William H. Hyde, Harry R. Hyde.
t alter P. Murphy, hamuel Murphy. Charles
K. Chambcrlln and Oliver J. Sarver, under
the act or Assembly entitled "An act to
provide ror the Incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations." approved April 29. 1874. and
the supplements thereto, for the charter of an In-

tended corporation, to be called "The Hvde Land
Companv,'" the character and object of which Is
the purchasing, holding. Improving, leasing, sell-
ing and otherwise disposing of real estate, and for
this purpose to have, possess and enjoy all the
rights, benefits and privileges of the said act of
Assembly and the supplements thereto.

II. A G. C. BUKGWIN. Solicitors.

PROPOSALS.

VTOTICE T') NATURAL GAS COMPA-JL- t
NILS .t ali- -l proposals will be received

at this oflli e u ,til o'clock r. m. TUESDAY.
June 21, 1S92, 01 supplying the Court House
and Jail with natural gas for fuel.

Bids must bo addressed to the County
Commissioners.

Each bid must be accompanied by a bond
in double tho amount of bid.

The County Commissioners reserve the
right to reject any or all bids. For Informa-
tion call at tue Countv Commissioners'
office. JAMES A. GRIER.

County Controller.
PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED at office ot the Hancock ct

School, Fifth ward, Pittsburg, until
JULY 5, at C r. m , for calsomlning echool
building (old calsomine to be carefully
washed off) and best material used; also for
fifteen hundred (1500) bushels, more or less,
of lump coal, tree from slate or slack,
weighed on city scales; also to replace pres-
ent blackboards with natural slateboards of
best quality, first five rooms to be ruled, re-
maining four to be spaced; Janitor will give
height of boards and all information re-
quired; board reserves right to reject any or
all bids. JAMES CAULFIELD, Secretary.

SEALED PROPOSALSPROPOSALS at office of U. J. L.
Peoples Architect, until 2 o'clock p. il, on
SATURDAY, June 25, 1892, for the erection
and completion of tho Fourteenth Ward

School building, on Boquet St., Syl-
van av. and McEee place, Oakland.

Plans and specifications can be seen at
the office of the architect, when further in-
formation as to the proposed work can be
obtained. Each proposal must bo accom-
panied by a bond double the amount of bid.
The School Board reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids. U. J. L. PEOPLES,

Architect,
Standard Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

--

VTOTICE TO PRINTERS, BINDERS ANDi STATIONERS Sealed proposals will
be received at this office until 4 o'clock p. x.,
TUESDAY, Juno 21, 1892 for printing and
fnrntshlng blanks for county offices for the
ensuing year. Also for furnishing station-ery for county offices for the ensuing year.
Also for tho following books, viz: 193 as-
sessors' blotters, containing 35.970 leaves;
1G2 office duplicates, containing 18,050 leaves:
121 scnool dupllcate,contalning 15,150 leaves:
156 treasurer s duplicates, containing 12,310
leaves; 400 stenographer's books. For sam-
ples and information call at the County
Commissioners' office. Bids to be accom-
panied by bond, with two sureties, in one-ha-lf

the amount or bid. Successlul bidders to
give bond, with two sureties, in double theamount of bid. The right to 1 eject any or
all bids is reserved.

JAMES A. GRIER,
County Controller.

PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING
Furnituie. Fuel and otherSupplies.

In compliance with the Constitution andlaws or the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, I hereby invite sealed proposals, at
prices below maximum rates (fixed it
schedules, to furnish stationery, furniture,
fuel and other supplies for the scveial de-
partments of tho State Government, and formaking repairs in the several departments,
and for the distribution of the public docu-
ments, for the year ending the first Monday
or June, A. D. 1S93.

Separate proposal will bo received andseparate contracts awarded as announced insaid schedules. Each proposal must "be ac-
companied by a bond with approved sure-
ties, conditioned lor the faithful perform-
ance or the contract, and addressed and de-
livered to me beore 12 o'clock m. of Wednes-day, the 29th dayot June, A. D.189i,at whichtime the proposals will be opened and con-tracts awarded, in the Reception room ofthe Executive Department, at Harrlsburg.

Blank bonds and schedules containing" anecessary information can be obtained atthis department.
WILLIAM F. HARRITY.Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Proposals for Supplies.
Sealed proposals will be received untilFRIDAT, Jnlv L at 7.30 r. jr., for the follow-

ing supplies for the school district or
Pa.:

Seventy-eigh- t gross No. ! lead pencils,pointed, Inserted eraser, or rubber tip- - 32gross drawing pencils: 200 boxes lainpointed slate pencils, 5 to 6 inch 222reams legal, cap, 12 or 14 pd; 140 reams Man-ila ruled practice pa pen 128 gross school pens:
1,4207x11 double slates, 1,200-S-xl2 douhloslates, wire or cord bound and noiseless: 650scratch tablets, plain, 6x9, 480 pages: LKstudents' note books, commercial ruling,
8x10, 100 pages; 20 pounds slate sponges (150
to the pound); 5 five-gallo-n kegs best schoolink; 75 gallons crimson ink. quarts- - 235
dozen wooden rulers; L800 straight
handled pen holders: 570 boxes round whiteuravon; 2,000 assorted blotters, 4x9k:. 300 lbsto ream; 70 pints standard mucilage F. O.
II.. McKeesport. Bids should be indorsed

01.2sals ,or Supplies," aud addressed-- to
E. M. Trlcb. Chairman Text Book and Snp-pl- y

Committee, McKeesport, Pa. No pro-
posal necess irily accepted.

Samples can be addressed to the under-signed. J. D. FOSTER,
Secretary.

M&Diiptav adverttmnenU one dollar per
equarefor one ttutrfion. Claaifled real asaie
adverUiement on thii page ten cento per line for
each insertion, and none taken or leu than
thirtli cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the foUowIng headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOB EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-

vance either at main or branch offices.
Wanted Advertisement of all Kinds.

8UCH AS
SITUATIONS, BOOMS,
MALE HELP. BOABDINO,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONAXS, TO LET BOOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. FOB SALE. TO LET, "AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO S P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tus DisrATCn."

FOR ALLEGHENY, NO. 107 FEDERAL ST..
TELEPHONE 9621.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. HI! CARSON
8TREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W, WALLACE, 6121

PENNAV.

PrrTSBURG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3500 Butler street.
EM1L Q. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. H. EGGERS A SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McnENRT, Western and Irwin avennes.

WANTED.

JUaJe Ilela.
GOOD butcher: one that understands cuttingA meats. Apply at 6004 Elsworth ave.. E. E.

BARBER Good barber. D. W. Hlrglns. 1366
Second av.

BARBER
city.

Apply at Al Hauck's, 4020 Butler St.,

B'OY with I or 2 Tears' experience at the barber
iraae. Apply za uenier ave., f.uaDurg.

B'OY To learn barber trade. M. Lelnlnger. 83
irwln av--, Allegheny, l'a.

OY To learn the barber trade. 83 Lacock St..B Allegheny.

COOrER to head small kegs: steadvwork to a
Apply 1S6 Pennsylvania av., Alle-ghe-

City.

DRUG CLERK Q. A. with good city rererence.
jiuaress uarosmt, uispaicn omce.

DKUG CLERK 6 ycaiV experience. Address
(jimiciiujca, uispaicnomce

D RUG CLERK German preferred. 1322 Carson
St., s. a.

colored head waiter for a resort:
hlghet reference Indispensable; also a few

waiters, Peregrlro, 159 Fourth av.

GOOD BARBER Young man preferred. Apply
Geo, Jenny, No. 107 bouth Canal St., Alle-

gheny,
-- i

IoK Cream maker: experienced. Apply at once
bmltirfleld St.

LABORERS L 000 to 1,500 railroad laborers: also
foremen to work on Clearfield and

Mahoning K. R. on 16 miles heavy work. Apply
on the work at Clearfield, Pa. ; wages 1 23. Geo.
S. Good A Co.:

with pusn wanted In eacn city, town and
hamlet to Introduce tbe fastest selling house-

hold article on record; over a million sold In
Phlladelohla; will pay comoetent person 4 per
day. Address with stamp. W. H, Williamson, 44
North Fourth street. Philadelphia, Pa.

MAN to represent us In each cltv and town;
sell at tight: send stamp ror samples

and terms. J. W. Grady. 102 4th av., room 6.
Pittsburg.

MAN Single white man tomllL and take care ot
and horses and garden: good wages to

competent man. Apply at 905 Liberty Bt,

MAN Bright man, business ability, to learn onr
with view controlling others. H. S,

Werner, Schmidt building.

MAN An energetic sober man In each town:
10c for particulars. Lock Box 944, Alli-

ance, O.

MEN To take orders; no delivering or
no experience: steadrwork; best terms;

outfit free. Allen Nursery Co., Rochester, N. Y.

MEN To canvass Pittsburg and Allegheny; new
sell at sight: good commission. 102

Fourth av., room 6.

PAINTERS Five first-cla- ss house painters.
A Otte. Evans Cltv. Pa.

SALESMAN with established trade: city grocers:
j references. Address W. W., Dispatch office.

"70UNGnian IS orl9yrs.of age for men's fur--X
nlshlng goods store: only those having exper-

ience need anply. 'Anfliammer A Evans, 6103
Penn av., E. E.

Agents.
GENTS Live arents for offlelal edition

A. "Harrison A Reid:" Protection and Value or
Protection, by Hon. James G. Blaine and Hon.
Wm. HcKlnley, Jr. : 600 pages, magnificently Illus-
trated: retail, ft SO; Immense terms; Mr. J. L.
Harvey. Akron, O., made f34 in 2 hours: Rev.
Thos. Clinton. Everett, Mass., made 151 in one
day ; books on credit; freight paid; outfit 25c, or
free with rererence; write quick. Address Globe
Bible Publishing Co., 723 Chestnut St.. Philadel-
phia, Pa., or SM Dearborn St., Chicago, III.

AGENTS 13 to 7 dally : experience unnecessary.
A Co.. Perfumers. West WInsted, Ct.

Female Help Wanted.

A GOOD servant girl for upstairs work, 507
Ferry at.

COOK -- Bright young girl to cook and take charge
dining room. Call at No. 380 Wlncblddle

ave., near Liberty ave.. East End.
Girl to do plain cooking and take care of

dining room: wages satisfactory. Address
P.O. Box. 154. Pittsburg.

Flrst-clas- s girl lor general housework.
Apply at 99 Liberty it., Allegheny. Pa.

GIRLS for cooks, dining room and general
130 Robinson St., Allegheny.

GIRLS In laundry Steady work; good wages.
av. and Thirtieth st.

GIRL For general housework, at J 311 Bluff St.,

'Educated lady to learn onr business.
Oebhle A Co., Schmidt building.

One experienced In drvgoods.
Apply at once to T. C Ferguson, No. 132 Wylle

ave., cor. Logan St.

SEWERS Experienced sewers on ladles' cotton
A. G. Campbell A Sons, 27 5th av.

STARCH clothes troners Good wages and steady
Barnes Bros., Llm., Penn av. and

Thirtieth st.

TEACHERS-T- he Kllbnck Township School
receive applications from teachers;

four are to be elected the first Wednesday In July.
R. W. Cowan, Sec'y, Emsworth, Pa.

Middle-age- d woman to asslt in gen-
eral housework In a small family: best ofwages paid, CaU at cigar store, cor. Wylle and

Erin sts.

Mala and Female Help Wanted,

HELP 3 nurses. 21aundresses. cook and waitress
same family, chambermaids, cooks, din-

ing room girls. 200 houteglrls, German and col-
ored girls, gardener for private family, one who
understands flowers and green house farm hands,
white and colored waiters. Thompsou's. 603
Grant st.

HELr At once, man cook, waiters, 80 farm
dairymen, hotel cooks, dishwashers,

chambermaids, dining room girls, family cooks
nurses, 300 house girls, 100 for hotels and summer
resorts, 20 colored girls. Median's, 545 Grant st.
Tel. 90.

LADIES or young men to take light, pleasant
at their own homes; f I to 3 per day can

be quietly made: work sent by mall; no canvass-
ing. For particulars address at once. Globe Mfg.
Co., box 5331, Boston. Mass. Established 1830.

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.
BOARDERS-Hot- el Federal. 171 Federal st..'permanent and transient boarders

1 and (2 per day.

BOARDERS and mealers. Fassblnder's, 280 Ohio
st., Aiiegneny.

LODGERS Anchor Hotel, Liberty, corner
lodging per night, 25c, 35c. SOc; week,

II 25, 1 75. 2. 3.

Boamiiis Wanted.
WANTED-I- n East End, permanently, a room

In a refined family for man aud
wife, with young child; references given and ex-
pected. Address L. C, Dispatch office.

Financial TV anten.
FINANCIAL Loans ofS500, l,roo to5,000and

on mortgages on Allegheny county
Improved property quickly placed at very smali-cstco- st

to borrower. Send your application to me
and I will save you money on mortgages. S. J.Fleming, 400 Wood St., cor. Fourth av.

MONEY to loan. In sums or500, 11,000, 12.000.
and upward, at lowest rates, on mort-

gages. Charles Somen A Co., 131 Fourth av.

MONEY at & per cent. We have 160.000 to loan.
jjw up. auci urv. cc .J. lot f Dunn ay.

MONEY to loan on mortgae; no delay: lowest
luicreti. avviiu firawa, ui si ourtn ay.

MORTGAGES on city or Allegheny county prop,
rates. Henry A. Weaver

Co.. 92 Fourth av.

TO LOAN 1200,000 on mortgages: noo and up-
ward at 6 per cent: 1600,010 at s per cent on

residences or business property, vacant lots or
farms. S. H. French. 125 Fourth av.

WANTED-Mortgag- es on Improved city or Alle- -
county property. McCune A Coulter.

98 Fourth ay.

WANTED Bonds-stock- mortgages and othei
Ed WltUlh, 111 Firth av., Pitts-burg. Pa,

JHTTHBUKG DBS&lTCH; MONDAY. JUNE

WANTED.

Situations Wanted.
By experienced stenographer and

typewriter: male. J. N. O., Dispatch office. '
Engineer desires situation onSITUATION engine: flrst-c.a- ss references

furnished. Address Engineer, Room 810, Hamilton
building.

Br flrst-cla- coachman:SITUATION city thorouchlr. Address B. Blake-le- y,

Greenbush St., Mt. Washington.

Business Opportuntles Wantea.
buys a safe and reliable

WANTED-2S0tot3- 50

needed in every cltv: will pay from
100 to tax) per mouth net profit: exclusive territory

given and complete outfit furnished; send for Illus-
trated book. A. T. Thompson A Co., 13'lrcmont
row, Boston, Mass.

live man with 12.600 cash to taVeWANTED- -,
of office or go on the road, taking

orders; 11,00 salary and commission: ample se-

curity, tor securing a rare opportunity address
C. T.. Dispatch office.

WANTED Industrious young man to manage
office: references and toOO cash capi-

tal required: salary S900 per year and Interest ,ln
business. Address Box i, Cleveland. O.

Booms Wanted.
Room with piano; mear postofflee

preferred; must be cheap. Address H. J.,
Dispatch office.

Heal Estate Wanted.
"VfTANTED Heal estate to sell, money to loan

TT property to rent and rents to collect. J, H.
Luambers A Co., 10s Fourth av.

Fire Insurance Wanted.
ANGER A ZAUN --Fire insurance. ItBENSW av. "

Students,

LADIES and gentlemen to attend the old reliable
strictly first-cla- Institution: for a

limited time ou can get three months' instruction
In practical bookkeeping, penmanship, commer-
cial calculations, etc., fortld, or three months' In-

struction in shorthand and typewriting combined
ror f10; begin now and prepare for rail positions;
we never fall In getting situations Tor all compe-
tent students; day and night school open the entire
year; bookkeeping taught by actual business prac-
tice: established lilyears; write for pictorial cata-
logue. Actual Business College, No. S Sixth av.,
corner Wood St.. M. J. Conner, President; J. M.
Phillips, Dean of Faculty.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
BUYERS For dressed lumber, oak flooring and

poplar, flooring, siding and celllcg.
Win. Hell, Urslna Planing Mill, Urslna, Pa.

HORbES
winunsourg.

to pasture, M. T. Taylor, Box 131,

PAINTING and platerlass glazing. It. C. Miller,
St.. Pittsburg.

PATENTS O. D. Levis (JO Tears). Solicitor. 131
next Leader. Pittsburg: no delar.

PEOPLE to know they can get Van's Charm Root
quart bottles ready to drink; two bot-

tles for 25 cents.

PEOPLE who suffer with the heat to drink Van's
Root Beer, the most refreshing of all

TRUNKS hauled to anil from East End for SOc,
A Davis. 12 Seventh av. Telephone

276.

Jones' Bedbug Paralyzer Jones' Magic
Roach Powder; roaches banished by contract;

satlsraetlon given or no pay. 22! Federal at., Alle-
gheny. Sold by all flrst-cla- ss druggists.

WANTED everyone wno wants tbe finest and
wall paper in America to send ror

samples: sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and W all Taper Store. grJTIfth ar.

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock For Sale.
One sidebar and oneBUGGIES Jas. Warburtou, Hatfield St., be-

tween 47th and 48th ate., llh ward.

DELIVERY wagons Delivery wagons all styles;
make. Wm. Beckert, 340 to 344 Ohio

t., Allegheny. Telephone, 3420.

HORbE-La- tc Dr. McQulston's saddle and
horse cheap at 1720 Carson st.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
OILERS and engines, second-han- d: all sizes,B1 from 4 to 100 h. n. : cbeaDest In the market: st

boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-abl- e,

upright boilers, mounted farm engine, ete.;
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 4401. 23-- Park way. J. S. Young. Alle-
gheny. Pa.

CASH REGISTER, lunch counter, refrigerator
desk. No. S3 Diamond st.

CASH RFGISTER. lunch counter, refrigerator
desk. No. S3 Diamond at.

LEVATOR One second-han- d power elevator;Jli Cincinnati make. Address 11. 8., Dispatch
office.

ENGINES Genuine Acme automatic safety
boilers, from one-ha- lf

to five horse powers, for natural gas or carbon
oil as fuel: latest Improved ventilating fans and
water motors, sold by J. Prager, sole agent, at No.
4 Fifth av. Send for catalogue and Information,

ENGINES and boilers of every description: brick
contractors,..... .. and.rollfnc mill ns--'rA frr:... Tehlnerr. 1 nomas wariin-- sons, jacoch. ana san- -

dusky tt, Allegheny.
SALE Cheap Second-han- d single Webb

perfecting Bullock press, capacity 8.000 to
9,000 papers per hour. Address Press, box
182, Pittsburg, Pa.
"TX)R SALE Cheap," new automatic Wilcox A
X Glbbs. Wheeler A Wilson Mrg. Co., 6 Sixth
street.

In all sizes, for all kinds of
grinding; Cralglelth. New Castle, Nova Scotia

and other grits; Iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot or power; mounted stone oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Wm. M. Klrby, US First
avenue.

IMPROVED Whitman A Barnes high-spee- d
engines and boilers,

exhaust and ventilating fly fans of our own make;
also electric lighting; second-ban- d Acme
automatic engines; second-han- d Snedlker and car
fly fans: B. W, Paine A Sons automatic engines,
from 5 to 250 horse power: electric motors, water
motors and all kinds of light power and supplies,
Tompkins A Ulrlch. Engineers and Contractors,
316 and 618 Liberty st., Pittsburg, Pa.

MACHINERY Two pair scrap shear engines,
drop cheap to settle estate. Call on

Jno. S. Graff A Co., Llm., Duquesneway, between
Second and Third sts.

TABLE One second-han- d saw table for
stereotype or electrotype purposes, will be sold

cheap; also about 20 printers' stands. Apply at
the Dispatch business office, cor. cmithflela and
Diamond sts.

Q locomotive boiler, engine and stack.iJ Address 957 Llberty.su

Bnbbar Stamps For Saie.
CIETyourrnbberstamps. steel stamps, stencils.

etc. from Sheaffer
4 Co., 49 Firth av,. Duff's College building.

Crayons, Photographs and Materials.
T) EMOVAL. removal, removal Pfaff. the well--

known photographer, removed from 82 to 120
Ohio st. : opened the greatest crayon emporium In
the two cities; call and see.

Bicycles, Tricycles, Etc., For Sale,
BICYCLES Easy tenp. Warwick, Kenwood,

Remington, Hartford (with Colum-
bia tires, bearings, seir-olll- chain and saddle).
Sundries or every description, Johnston's, 796
Smith-Hel- st.

OLD WHEELS taken In exchange for new.
'Cycle Co.. 428 Wood st.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
"I?OR SALE Limited number of printers' stands.X also a lot of second-han- d printers' cases; also a
saw tabic: prlco very low ir sold at once. Address
Printer, box 182, Pittsburg. Pa.

YACHT Second
st.

hand; a good boat; cheap. 72

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

Tta.ines Opportunities For Sale.
BARBER SHOP Good stand In good locality;

at bargain. 5S2 Fifth av.

BUSINESS CHANCE Rare chance for a doctor
a location and city practice. Address

Doctor, Dispatch office.
SALE-Hoi- cl. furniture and lease with ex-

tensive transient trade; elegant brick houso on
corner near court house, in this growing city;
population 20,000; center of the great oil and gas
Ileidsr47 rooms, furnished lu new and modern style;
jarge stock oi nne liquors: gooa tease anu cneiprent: price 3,250: rare bargain. Aaarcss u. ii.Folsom, Lima, O.

"T?OR SALE Grocery, daily sales f100 and can be
X doubled, the leading grocery In this growing
city, elegant large room with plate glass front, on
rery best location; nice fresh' stock; invoice about
12.700; making a large profits: best opening In the
State, Address C. H. Folsom, Lima, O.

FOR SALE Barber shop; 3 chairs, all new
latest style: doing good business; good

reasons for selling. Address style. Dispatch office.

SALE Flrst-cla- ss hotel and bar; doing a
good business. For terms apply to J, A. Mor-

row, Jr., East Liverpool, O.

GROCERY A bargain, 12.200 or at Invoice
business in Franklin. Pa , old estab-

lished trade; prominently located: doing an excel-
lent business; stock fresh and clean; a model store
In every way; satisfactory reasons for selling and
bargain to quick buyer. Address Lock Box 657,
Franklin, Pa.

HAT and men's furnishing store Established
profitable business In a prominent local-

ity, Pittsburg; a splendid opportunity for one or
two young men; good reasons for selling. Address
Hatter. Dispatch office.

INTEREST An active Interest In a
In the city doing a safe and

busln ss: a good party who canBrosperons or the office, and who Is prepared to
invest from tin, 000 to 115. 000, with undoubted assur-
ance or business integrity, will bedeattwlth: com-
munications treated confidentially. Jas. W. Drape
A Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

LIGHT manufacturing business, established 6
centrally located, requiring 11,500 cap-

ital, clearing 1250 per month: very low rent.
Inquire of Holmes fcUo., 420 Smlthfleld St.

T ESTAUR ANT A restaurant:
Xi one of the best locations In Allegheny, on a
busy thoroughfare: full equipment, everything In
Hue running order and making money; a coed
opening. Jas. W. uraue a uo., sis riooass..x'lttsburg.
"DESTAURANT In central Dart of cltv: good
XV reasons for selling. Address K. 15, Dispatch
VU1KV.

FOB SALE-BUSIN-

. Business Opportunities. 1- - "
SO OOO or invoice Grocery in fine location for

doing a large cash business; special bargain.
Holmes A Co. , 420 Smlthfleld St.

QfiAKfi Machine shop In good location or will
tliUtJU sell a reliable man one-ha- ll Interest.
Holmes A Co . 420 Smlthfleld st.

FOB SALE LOTS.

East End Lots For Sale.
OAKLAND PLACE-- M choice building lots: the

lots In Oakland; most centrally lo-

cated of any In tbe city: two electric street car
lines very close to this property; price G00 to S00
each; make money by buying now; enhancement
sure: call early and get your choice or these de-
sirable lots. For sate only by Black A Balrd, 95
Fourth av.

WESTMINSTER, near Amberson ave..
cor. lot 55x200 ft. (13S). W. A.

Herron A Sons, 80 Fourth ave.

4C7il P'r foot: a corner lot on a prominent E. E.
HDtJ paved street, 120x3X1; lot lies admlrablr;
has abundance of shade, adjoins a pleasant home-
stead on line of traction, four squares from rail-
road station, two squares from second traction
line. Murry A Edsall, Fidelity building, 121 Fourth
avenue.

Wififii'i TO SO0 ror elegant level lot, center of
UDOXjyj East Liberty: ISO cash, balance on
monthly payments: only one minute from P. R.R. :
two minutes rrom Duquesne traction road. Black
A Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

QQ level lot, 50x150 ft., on a
wJ) prominent cnii st., iitraa s.citii
Tweuty-stcon- d ward; beautiful surroundings. (2)
" . a. iierron x sons. K) rourtn av.

QQ OOO Very desirable and centrally located
OO) corner lot. 40x120" feet: quick sale desirable
on account of owner's removal. (126) W. A. Hcr--
ron A Sons, 80 Fourth av.
"1 n ACRES Tor I33.CC0 In East End: can be rc--X

I tailed for over 1100, 000; terms, one-ha- lf cash.
S. J. Fleming. 400 Wood st.

Hazelwood Lots For Sale.
AV. An elegant corner tot,

irregular shape, equal to 52x120 feet, within a
few minutes walk of Hazelwood station. Baltimore
A Ohio Railway, and Second avenue electric cars;
will sell cheap ror cash, to quick buyer. John E.
McCrlckart, 59 Fourth av. : telephoue 1676.

rpWENTY-THIR- D WARO-Le- vel lots, near Sec-J- L

ond avenue electrlo cars and B. A O. R. R.
station : 125 down. 10 per month; streets graded
and macadamized; sidewalks laid- - city water;
houses built to suit purchaser on monthly payments.
George C. Burgwlu, Attorney at Law. loQ Fourth
avenue.

Allegheny Lots For Sale. .

LOTS In Grove Square plan. Pcrrysvllle av. on
terms without Interest. Holmes ft Co.,

420 Pmlthfleld st.
T 1VER AV. Lot soort. iron t,and aContlguous lot
IX 300 reet rront on Main St.. Eighth ward, Alle-
gheny. nearSrctmorc st.. are to be sold at auction,
on the premises, lhursday. 23d Inst., at 4 o'clock,
by order of the executors or the blioraberzcr es-

tate; the Pltbburg and Western Railway, with
switch connections, runs along this property; for
manufacturing purposes this sale should command
unusual Interest, Terms, etc., by A. Leggate ft
Son. Auctioneers, 02 Fourth av.

Suburban Lots For Sale.
P. R. R. A bargain of 19 acres or

choice plotting land In the best location or the
finest suburb of the tit) : ten minutes from station;
do not delay, as this is a rare chance. Hoffman ft
Baldridgc Wllklnsburg, opposite depot. Tele-
phone 723.

P. R. acre or landEDGEWOOD. 8 minutes from station: city
water, gas and electric light: this Is a bargain ;
only tl.600: will be worth more money soon. Hoff-
man ft Baldridge, M llklnshurg, opposite depot.

PLACE lots, near station, on the
rising ground east of P. R. R., commanding

an unsurpassed view of the surrounding country
and within easy reach of Homestead, Braddock
and Rankin and their numerous mills and facto-
ries; why go to towns to buy lots when
you can secure bargains and sarer Investments
among the Industries or the great city or Pltts-bur- gf

Hoffman ft Baldridgc W Uklntburg, oppo-
site depot. Tel. 7243.

CWISSV ALE-Pal- place lots near the station :
O level and well drained: city water now being
laid on the streets; these desirable lots are selling
rapidly, and those desiring a choice lot must come
soon; ajrood, safe Investment. Hoffman ft Bald-
ridge, Wtlklasburg, opposite depot.

QQ large lots near Duff's station abovo ChartlersijO and McKec's Rocks: convenient, to large
steel and Iron works; nearly all 50 reet front; price
only $400 each; cheapest lots In the vicinity; can
make a special reduction to anyone who would buy
the entire block. Jas. W. Drape ft Co., 313 Wood
St., Pittsburg.

f ACRES of land near Undcrcllff. P. ft W. R. R..
) within 2 miles or Etna: nrlce only $1,100. Jas.

W. Drape ft Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

Farms For Sam.

FARM of 130 acres, near Allqulppa station, at a
bargain : dwelling and outbuildings, or-

chard, water, etc., etc. ; price only $5,000: would
take a small city property In part payment; posses-
sion at once. Jas. W. Drape ft Co., 313 ood St.,
Pittsburg.

Cemetery Lota For Snle.
LOT One-ha- lf oriot No. 100 Section

Yin Allegheny Cemetery: lot Is 24x37 ft. ss

Andrew Thompson, 724 Sarah st . 3. a . city.

FOB SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

i. City Residences.
AV. We have a number of choiceFIFTH located on Fifth av. between the Court

House and Soho; some of them nicely improved
and paying good rents: the best outlying street lu
Pittsburg now for Investment. Black ft Balrd, 95
Fourth av.
CI A 209 Locust St., between Magee and Steven-3)r- tj

son, 6th ward,brlck bouse of 7 rooms, bath,
both gases, water on two floors, etc (111) See W.
A. Herron ft Sons,

East End Residences For Sale.
EAST END A neat brick dwelling. 8 rooms,

rooin. bath and toilet room, hall, dry
cellar.Vurnacc etc., all In fine order throughout:
everything bright and clean; Just newly painted
and papered: large front and side entrance: de-
sirable situation; contiguous to cable cars; price
only $5 500; Immediate possession. Jas. W. Drapo
ft Co.. 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

SUADYSIDK lestdencc. East End, situated on
fine paved xnd sewered avenues,

equl-dlsta-nt from th cable and electric cars;
French-Swi- ss design of architecture "Cementlne"
finish; the appointments are a gem of perfection In
every part, possessing all the more recent appli-
ances throughout; the workmanship in alldeptrt-men- ts

has been execu ed In tbe most thorough
manner under careful personal superintendence,
neat verandah over the entire front; an In-

genuous conservatory wl 1 grace the front
entrmcc connected with a lavatory.
There are eight comfortable rooms, including par-
lor, music room and library; four fine finished
rooms In mansard; bath and toilet room, wiring for
electric lights and bells, furnace, 'lomestlcand but-
ler's pantry: china and fruit closets; an excellent
dry cellar with t ortland cement floor under the en-
tire house: perfect sanitary arrangements; beauti-
ful large lot over sixty feet between the residence
and the avenue In front: spacious lawn artistically
laid out, several stately shado trees, ail
Inclosed by "Ci'ess patent expanded metal
fence;" tbe position unfolds a pleasing vista
of floral and slvan grandeur stretch-
ing out over and beyond the adjoining properties,
thus presenting one of the most meritorious resi-
dential place-- In the hast End, a perspective of
which Is on view In our office. Price $14,000: terms
reasonable; possession at once; a card ot permis-
sion to examine the premises will he furnished
at the office of the agents. Jas. W. Drape ft Co.,
agents, 813 W ood st , Pittsburg.

djkjrrkf". cash for a stone front house, on one oftEcvl finest asphalt-pave-d avenues In the
East End: this Is a two-sto- ry and mansard brick
house, with stone front; has parlor, dining room
and kitchen, fine laundry, with stationary tubs: &

bedrooms: is well built: Is In a beautiful and fash-
ionable part of the East End; convenient to rapid
transit line and P. R. R. ; has fine sanitary plumb-
ing, electric light, large pantries and closets: nice
lawn and wide flag.tone sidewalks: price Is only
$8,001: $500 down, balance to suit purchaser: the
greatest bargain in the East End; immediate pos-
session. Black ft Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av

fflQ 7S0 In the East End. two minutes from
tIDOs electric cars, new frame house of 8 rooms,
hat!, vestibule, bathroom, pantry and laundry,
front and back porches, bathroom complete with
porcelain lined tubs, marble-to- p washstand. Im-
proved sanitary w. c. all open plumbing, hot and
cold water, piped for both gases, cellar under
whole house and thoroughly sewered, 4 slate man-
tels and tile hearths, plenty of large closets, plas-
tered t lth adamant, papered throughout, every-
thing flrst-clas- s. (61). Dennlston, Elderkln ft
Co., Llm., 6232 Penn av., E. E, Tel. 5327.

SC OOO will buy a select brick house new.
UODs handsome appearance, on a prominent
street in center of East Liberty; traction line
paved street, good surroundings, 7 rooms, bath
and w. c. . pantry, finished --attic slate mantels,
electric lights, natural gas, artificial gas; newly
papered and pal ited: front and side porches, vines
and shade. Murry ft Edsall, Fidelity building, 121
Fourth av.

ftvQAn CASH-13,0- 00. good terms, one square
tJDOvJU rrom Penn av.; high, healthful, clean,
pure air, desirable location, good neighborhood; 6
rooms, attic complete bath, laundry room, porches,
hah, etc.; see it: see it; buy It. Newlngham ft Co.,
5005 Penn ay.

O OOO Lookout av., frame dwelling of five
tlPZi) rooms, hall, good cellar, front porch ; lot 20
X95feet. E284. Black ft Balrd. 95 lrourthav.

Suburban Resiaences for Sale. .

COUNTRY HOME A beautiful country home
the advantages of the clt ; situated

near depot and electric cars : lot 60x230: fronting on
two pared streets: a modern brick house contain-
ing 12 large rooms, hall, bathroom; all the latest
conveniences; Is surrounded by the most beantlful
shade trees; stable and washhouse In rear: price
only two-thir- of cost. A. Bauck, 441 Orant st.

SUBURBAN RESIDENCE and large lot, with
fruit trees and shrubbery, near the

c(tv,on line of railroad; 3 good rooms, small room,
porches hall, cellar, pure water; over half an acre
of ground: spacious lawn In front: a particularly
pleasant place, cool and delightful In tbe warmest
weather. Jas. W. Drape ft Co., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

2 ACRES and a nice dwelling, on line of railroad
near the city: 8 rooms In dwelling, hall, cellar,

natural gas, all In good condition; fine orchard,
abundance of shade:good water, outbuildings,
etc., etc Jas. W. 'Drape ft Co., 313 Wood it.,Pittsburg.

Miscellaneous for Sale.

PUBLIC SALE On premises on Wednesday,
22. at 2 P. M., of property No. 161 Wylle

av.. between Elm aad Logan streets, Pittsburg; lot
24x109 feet, on which is built a and basemeut
uric aiaoie; reuis lor si,a a year ana exempt
from city uxes; sale subject to mortgage of $3,000: I

terms cash. Morton Hunter, trustee 87 Diamond
street i

FOB SALE rMPBOVED. REAL ESTATE

t Allegheny Resiaences For Sale.
"COR BALE or to let No. 62 Lincoln av.. Afle--X

gheny. brick; lot 24x140. John K.
EwlngA Co., 107 Federal St.

HOME in Allegheny, combining city and
we are selling off the Jackson residence

property on the Pcrrysvllle road at Junction of
Federal st. extension; we offer tbe dwclllng.a good
comfortable houseor 14 rooms, with a magnificent
lot 115 feet wide and 250 feet deep, for 112.000; this
seems an absurdly low price, but we wish to sell,
and name a figure that will make It go: we wonld
like to show this to people who can appreciate a
good thing when they see It; A. Leggate A Son, 62
Fourth av.

KNOXVILLB.

"COR SALE-SO- ME BEAUTIFUL HOME- S-

One brick house,' two lots, Orchard Place,
4,000.

One brick house, one lot, paved street,
14,500.

Two brick houses, lots IDjxloo each.
Orchard Place. 13,750.

One frame house, one lot, pared street,
$3,000.

OneS-roo- m frame house, one lot, ptved streit,
12.700.

OneS-roo- m brick house" two lots, pared street.

On brick house one lot, paved street,
$2,750.

Five frame houses, pared street, each
$1,800.

Twelve7-roo- m brick houses, payed streets, each
,$2,300.
Eeven brick houses, very pretty. $2,700.
Eight brick cottages, one lot, eachll.TOO.
Any or the above lovely homes in this greatly

favored city or beautiful homes will be sold on
terms to suit buyers.

BUILDING LOTS-200o- fthe most beautiful build-
ing lots to be found in the county are offered at
prices mu'-- less than property having similarly
attractive features can bo had for. The P. ft U.
Traction will have their new electricrallwayln
operation through the center of the borough by
May 1 next. Tills will give a wonderful Impetus
to values, an.l those who secure any of the
above properties or a lot will be fortunate.

TO LET A number of 3. 4. 6 and nouses
at moderate rents to good paying tenants. None
others need apply.
Take any of the Southslde street cars.

KNOXVILLE LAND IMPROVEMENT CO..
85 Knox avenue. Knoxvllh.

TO LET.

v CltT Residences.
TO LET $13 00 per mo., very desirable honse 6

rooms, large yard, easy of acces. Steuben St.,
adjoining city. West End: a nice suburban home
for the money. W. A. Iierron ft Sons, 80 4th ay.

TO LET-1- 25 per month, a greatly reduced rent;
desirable modern brick house. 7 rooms,

Forbes, near Mlltenberger st. See W. A. Herron
ft Sons, 80 Fourth ave.
rpo LET $12 80 per mo.: a flat (new bnlldlng): 1
jl. large clean rooms well convcnlenccd on
Spring lev., near 13th st. H . A. Herron A sons.
80 Fourth av.

LET House No. 427 Liberty .. city: IITO rooms. Inquire at A. V. D. Watterson'a,
Anchor Bank Building. Fifth av., city.

East End Besldences To Let.

TO LET $14 per mo. ; new brick houses. 4 rooms.
Beilelleld, near Oakland. Sec W. A. Herron ft

Sons, 80 Fourth a e.

Hazelwood Besldeneea To Let.
LET On Hazelwood av., near Sylvan, houseTO of eight rooms with laundry, city water, both

gases and bath room: fine situation, ample
grounds, fruit trees, grapes, shrubbery, etc.: rent
moderate; possession immediately. Apply H,
Burgwln, ISO Fourth av.

Allegheny Besldences To Lee
LET See John K. Ewlng ft Co., 107 Fe deraTO st., for Allegheny houses.

Booms To Let.
ST.. 21, Allegheny Furnished room on

second floor near park, suitablo for gentle- -

ARCn ST., 108, Allegheny
rentlow,

Furnished second

WIDDIE ST., No. 212 Nicely rurnlshed and
pleasantly located rooms, with board.

ST. Furnished rooms, all modernLACOCK Apply to Moyle'a, 165 Lacock st,
Allegheny.

OHIO ST.. 91. Alleghcny-- Hy July 1 a
front unfurnished room, both gases,

bath. Apply after 5 P. M.

Furnished; all conveniences: centrally
located : $3 per month. Address Rooms, Alle-

gheny Postofllce.

UNION AV., 23 Allegheny-Furnis- hed or
second-stor- y front room with board.

Terms moderate.
See additional adlets under Wanted BoardersZ and Lodgers.

Business Stand To Let.
LET Space with power, cor. Penn and ThirdTO a vs.: three floors: 20 OOO feet space; abundant

power: good light; splendid location; every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros., 20 Fifth ay.

LET S5 and 87 Third av. as one or two shopsTO for restaurants, or other business with- dwellings-

-above: will lease for three years to suitable
tenants. A. Leggate ft Son. C2 Fourth av.
rpo LET Four-stor- v brick building. 139 Second
JL ay., two doors from Smlthfleld st. : will lease
for fire years. Apply at first floor office of Kauf-man-

' store.

Offices and Desk Room To Let.
ROOM No. 103 Fourth ay., 1st floor front.DESK ft Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

LET First floor office, on Fourth av. In- -TO quire of Snyder ft White, 162 Fourth av.

Farais To Ler.
LET --A small farm in Butler eo., at a veryTO low figure to a good tenant who will take goo I

care of the place: rent no object. Jas. W, Drape
ft Co., 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

Miscellaneous To Lets.
LET $10 to $50 the first month and $5 tofctsTO each month until paid, without Interest, for a

lot In Grove Square plan, PerrvsvIIle av., Alle-
gheny. Call at Holmes ft Co.. 420 Smlthfleld St.,
for plans.

LET Vacant lot, 30x110, with stable cornerTO Penn av.. Third st. and Exchange alley.
Apply Nicola Bros . 20 5th ay.

LOST.

Sunday on P. ft W., between Pgh.
LOST-Dla-

ry
Butler, containing $30; valuable papers.

Reward If returned to Dispatch office.

Lady's gold watch, June 9. on ilh av.,LOST also palrgold nose glasses, on 41th
st. . near Butler st , Saturdaj 1 18th. Finder wilt be
rewarded by leaving same at Graf ftNlemeu's,
Penn av.. E. E.

LOST The greatest bargain or your lire irvou do
buy a lot In the Grove Square plan of lots,

PerrvsvIIle av., Allegheny; $10 to $50 cash, balance
II to $5 per week, without Interest or tax. Call ou
Holmes ft Co., 420 Smlthfleld St., for plans.

since last Saturday, June 11. 1892.
j " Albertlnl Waller, between 17 and 18 years old;

when last seen she wore a black dress, a breastpin
contalnlugS new 10c pieces, a brown straw hat
trimmed In lace; about 5 reot in height: is medium--

sized: Information will be gladly received by
her parents. Fred. Waller, 237 East st,. Alle-
gheny;

FOUND.

A.posltlve cure for heaves In Wllbnr'sFOUND Cure; single packages, SOc by mall; one
doz.. to; agents wanted Wilbur Seed Heal Co.,
155 Reed St.. Milwaukee. Wis.

"T70UND The cheapest lot in Allegheny, and on
me easiest lernis. wimiuul miercifc ir ui.1, in

Grove Square plan, Perrysvlllo av. Call on Holmes
ft Co.. 420Stplthfleld st.. for plans.

STRAYED.

OTRAYED OR STOLEN From the premises of
f John O'Reilly. Wjoralng St.. 32d ward. Sit.

v asningtou. z cows, noin iresn, one an Aiuerney.
the other half Alderney: one light brown, one
spotted whltcand fawn color.

STOLEN.

A leather top buggy from J. W. Rted,
cor Pearl and Penn are.. No. 4633: buggy had

brass tips on the hubs: the back curtain and top
torn and shrunk: back of seat covered blue flannel:
reward or IIP ir returned to above address.

BANK STATEMENTS.
OEVENTY-FOURT- H REPORT
O or the Dollar Savings Bank, June 1, 189 Pitts-
burg, Pa.

LIABILITIES.
Amount due depositors. June 1, 1892... 813, 951. 041 41
Amount due dividend. June 1, 1892 257.590 34
Amount due contingent fund 776,172 77

Total liabilities $14,984,808 02

ASSETS.
Loans on bonds and mortgages $ 3,212,248 37
Mortgage and bond Interest due 20,286 2"
U. S. Government bonds S.2C6.3M 00
Pcnns) lvanla State bonds 510,000 00
Pittsburg city bonds 1.415.395 00
Allegheny c ty bonds 804.613 00
Scranton city bonds 46.857 00
Itriillnireltv bunds 1IEL322 0(1

Allegheny county bonds 1.547.091 00
FaVLtte county bond. IO.IUI in

district nonns 371.087 Id
Pa.. N. Y. Canal ft R. R. bonds. 243,140 00
Pittsburg Junction li. It. bonds.. 17,i77 00
"treet rallwaj bonds 2I2.7J9 10
Waterworks bonds.. 71.543 CO

Borough Improvement bonds.... 302.755 00
Bridge bonds .j 101,105 00
P., C. ft St. Louis R. R. bonds... 57,000 00
Penna. R. R. bonds .."". 41,300 00
Masonic Fund Society bonds 8S.0COCO
Loans on collateral..... 478.115 09
Real estate .... 80,537 85
Real estate bank property 125.0UJ09
Rank stocks, Pitlsbnrg banks...., 49.824 25
Cash In banks and on hand 1,843, Wl 21

Total assets. $14,934,803 02
Present number or uepositors si. M7. averaging

$392 46 each. JAS. B. IX MEKD-- .
I'lTTSBCllO. June 1, 1892. Treasurer.
The undersigned Auditing Committee respect-

fully report thatthey have examined the assets of
the bank and find them to correspond with the
above report.--

C. Y EAGER. f
ANDREW D. SMITH. ) Auditing
1HOS. H.LANE, 1 Committee.
H. J LYNCH. I

PlTTsHTjHn. June 14. 1892.
The trustees have declared dividend of TWO

(2) PER CENT for the hut six months, ending
May 3L 1892. payable forthwith. IX not drawn will
near interest irom inaci, uvfe--

PERSONAE.

PERSONAL Mrs. Dr. McGranor, 350 Wylle av.,
Pittsburg; Pa. imperial balm.

Credit, yes. credit on fine dressPERSONAL satins, wrape'etc, atJ. Dwyer's,
Room 4, McCance block, 701 Smlthfleld.

PERSONAL Cash paid for old gold and silver
Jewelry repaired : new work made

to order. Chris liaucb. 641 Smlthfleld.
Everett Club news The pianosPERSONAL week are: Club A. So. 345. Mrs.

C. Daniels. New Brighton, Pa.: Club B. No. 251.
Jno. Van Horn, 155 Carver street. Pittsburg.

When 1 was a small oor my mother
always repaired my breeches and Jacket, bat

since I got to be a great big man. Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor, 65 Fifth av., cor. Wood st..
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing and renovating In great
shape. Tel. ifoS

AUCTION SALES.

LOT 300x100,
RIVER AVENUE.

LOT 300x100,
MAIN STREET.

Eighth Ward, Allegheny,
AT AUCTION.

On THURSDAY, Jnne 23, at o'clock-- on tho
premises, the executors of the late Geo. K-a-

J. II. Shoenberger will sell those two
contiguous pieces or vacant real estate on
River avenue and Main street, near to Kopp
ft Voeghtly's saw mill and Heinz pickle
works, viz: Lot 300 feet front on River ave-nu- e

by 100 feet to sonth side of Sawmill
alloy; Lot 300 feet front on Main street by
100 reet to north side Sawmill alley.

This property is in use as a solid block
300x216, but will be sold subject to the fnturo
opening or sawmill alloy, ju icet in wiutn.
Sale is snbject to existing lease, which ex-
pires April 1. Terms, li cash,
balance in three yearly payments, $300 de-
posit at sale. For manufacturing and build-
ing purposes this Is a very eligible situation,
and this 1 a sale worthy ot special attention.

A. LEGGATE Jt SON. Auctioneers,
62 Fourth avenue.

AUCTION SALE
or

40 HEAD 40
Or largo

DRAFT nORSES AND MULES
Of the

J. B. VANDERGRIFT COAL CO., LIMITED,
ON THURSDAY, JUNE 23, at 10 a. jr.. at
their coal yards, cor. Twenty-secon- d and
Railroad streets.

Consisting of the following articles:
81 HEAD OF DEAFT HORSES AND 6

HEAD OF MULES,
Weighing from 1.4J0 to 1,00 pounds, all In
good shape, and hardened to go to work
right away. They are a very high grade of
horses and mules.

Also 15 one and two-hors- e wagons, 15 sets
of single ana donble harness, cutting bos
and stable fixtures of all kinds.

The above owners are going to qnlt the
coal business entirely and will sell tbe above
articles to the hishest bidder.

TERMS Six (6) months credit, with Im-
proved security.
ICO POSTrOSrMKtT OT ACCOirT OS" WTSATHEIt.

J. B. VANDERGRIFT COAL CO., Limited.
J. A. McKELVY, Auctioneer.

SALES PUBLIC AUCTIONAUCTION elite or the city. Magnificent
household furniture, upright piano, etc.,
MONDAY MORNINU, June 20, 0 sharp,
and continne TUESDAY, the 21st, some time,
at the beautiful residence 186 Sheffield street,
corner Bldwoll, Allegheny. Magnificent sillc
brocatolle parlor suits, also flue w 11 ton nig
suit?, upright cabinet grand piano, collec-
tion ot fine imported oil paintings, rare
bronzes and brio a brae, handsome bisque
figures, all the line carpets, etc., a fine music
box, pier and mantel mirrors, parlor cabi-
nets, music cabinets, magnificent parlor
lamp, cost $35: odd chairs.fancy table, easels,
pedestals, real lace curtains, moquette, brus-sel- s,

wilton carpets, fine ecretary, cyl. book-
cases, engravlngo, etchings, fine onyx clock,
set rare bronzes, collection of oil paintings,
handsome oak hall stand, royal Worcester,
Doulton, Hungarian and Japanese, ware, ele--

walnut and antique bedroom sets, chlf-onler- s,

eta, hair mattresses, line oak side-
board, oak china closet, dining chairs, ex-
tension table, tea sets, berry sets, ice cream
set and fancv china pieces, all the silver-
ware, etc. CUAS. DAVIS, Auctioneer. N.
B. Everything equal to new.

AUCTION SALE.
CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS.

FURNITURE, FURNITURE.
TUESDAY, JUNE JL AT 10 O'CLOCK,

At the rooms of the Henry Auttloa Co., 24
and 26 Ninth street.

The best lot of carpets offered for sale this
season now on exhibition, consigned from
nne of the hotels lu the cltv: also some fine
furniture. Chamber suites in oak, walnut
and mahogany, mirror door wardrobes, fold-
ing beds, sideboards, tables, chairs, rocker,
flne parlor suites, desks, bookcase, china
closets, pictures, clocks, ornaments, etc,
mattresses and springs, bedding, carpets for
roomi and halls, kitchen furniture. Sale
positive. HENRY AUCTION CO.,

Auctioneers.

SALE OF VALUABLEMARSHAL'S By virtue of snndry writs
of venditioni exponas issued out of the DI-trl- ct

Court of the United States for the
Western District of Pennsylvania, In ad-
miralty, and to me directed, I will expose to
public salo, at the United States Marsnal's
office in the new Government building, in
the city of Pittsburg, Pa., on THURSDAY,
the 30th dav of June, 189.2, at ill o'clock A. x.,
the follow named vessels: The steamboat
IRONSIDES and her

the steamboat IRON DUKE
and her boats, machinery, apparel, tackle,
etc.: also the steamboat IRON AGE and her
boats, machinery, apparel, tackle, etc
Libeled, seized, attached and condemned in
said court. J. R. HARRAH.U.S. Marshal.
Marshal's Office, Pittsburg, Pa., June 17,

1833.

AUCTION TO THE ELITE OF
the city: Magnificent household furni-

ture and upright piano at the elegant resi-
dence, 38 Beach St., Allegheny, on MONDAY,
June 20, at sharp; magnificent sillc
brocntelle parlor suit: also Wilton rug suit,
upright grand piano, 7 octave; collection of
flue imported oil paintings, rare Dronzes and
brio a brae; handsome bisqne figures; all the
flne carpets, parlor cabinets, fancy tables,
pedestals, real lace curtains, engravings,
etcnlngs, handsome oak hall stand, two
handsome bedroom suits, hair mattresses
and bedding; lino oak sideboard, dining
chairs and extension table; also all the glass-
ware and Bilverwaro: everything In the Dest
condition, and mustbe sold without reserve;
house open at 8.30 morning of sale.

LEWIS A CO., Auctioneers.

S500 TO $500,000 n1
gages, city or conntry property, at lowest
rates. JAS. W. DEAPE CO., S13 Wood St.
Pittsburg.

Telephone No. 075.

CHOICE FBOPEBME1. -
- ' '

BABE 0PP0EulITy.;V

WESTMrNSTER PLACE,

SHADYSIDE.

S40.000.
Lot 80x175 facing sonth; Ilea beautifully

about three feetabovestreetwith flne shade
trees; brick house and stable: house) has
reception hall, parlor, library, dining room
and kitchen, with pantries, halls, etc. ou.
first floor; five bedrooms, bath, etc on
second, and three good rooms In attic; recep-
tion ball finished in cherry; parlor la
mahogany; library In ebony, and dining
room In oak; all natural wood of the very
finest quality and workmanship: hot water
system of heating with ventilating shaft
through the honse: the house has every con-
venience and improvement which the mar-
ket affords: stable has two box and two
plain stalls, large carriage house, well
sewered, etc ; this price includes carpets,
furniture and draping which are all new
and of tbe very finest qualities, much of
them being Imported: the owner, becauxe of
permanent removal from Pittsburg, offers
the place at this, which is a sacrifice price,
for the purpose of disposing of It quickly;
terms of payment can be made to suit pur-
chaser on any reasonable basin. -- ForpermlC
to see house, call on LIGGETT BROS.,

71 Diamond street.

WILKINSBURG.
CORNER PENN AVE. AND WOOD ST.

Lot 42x70; Penn ave. adjoining,
lot 24x70: Wood St. adjoining, two
lots 19x06.

Best business location In the
borough.

SAMUEL W, BLACK & CO.,

99 Fourth Ave.

A RARE BARGAIN.

$12,500.
A lovely Queen Anne brick dwelling hone,

12 lovely rooms: corner property, on a bean-tlrn-l,
paved street; lovely shade trees, cable

and electric cars, all modern conveniences,
slnto mantels, tile hearths and vestibule,
bathroom, stationary washttands, hot and
cold water, inside w. a, speaking tubes and"
electric bells; large lot, large front and side
porches: house is beautifully papered; east-
ern exposure. This lsa rare chance to buy a.
lovely, beautiful home at a great bargain.
Terms to suit. M. F. H1PPLE & CO.,

96 Fourth av.

A LOVELY HOME CHEAP.

$4,750.
A handsome Oakland residence at a greaS

bargain If sold before July L House of
eight e'egant rooms bathroom, hot and
cold water, stationary washstand, inside w.
c, both gnses, slate mnntels, tile hearths and
vestibule, cement cellar, every modern con-
venience: on a lovely paved and sewered
street: cable and electric ear: easy terms;
call at once. M. F. HI PPLE & CO.,

9(5 Fourth ave.

DON'T PAY RENT.

BOY A HOME ON YOUR OWN TERMS.

FOR SALE.
Fonrnew frame houses, Beltzhoover ave-

nue, Thirty-firs- t ward, just completed. Sir
rooms and large finished attic, lovely vesti-
bule, large hall and hall on second floor,
double parlors, sliding doors, handsome china
closot, iront and rear porches: lots 25x108
feet. See Charles F. Bnrr, office No. IBM-hoov- or

avenue, from i to 8 p. x. y

INVESTMENT PROPERTY.
Well located; paying a good rent; new sub-

stantial buildings; large cor. lot; alley Id
rear. One of the best business locations on
Wylle avenue. (91).

W. A. HERRON & SONS.
No 0 Fourth avenue.

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL
MANLIUS, N, Y.

Summer School of Instruction and Recrea-
tion, June 20 to Sept. 15. Apply to

WILLIAM VERBECK.

THE MISSES ANABLE'S
Boarding and Day School for Young

Ladies.
Will reopen September 26th, at 66 Bayard St,

New Brunswick, New Jersey.

Massachusetts Institute of Technology,

BOSTON. MASS.
Conrses in EmrlneTin?and Applied Science.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
Will be held Jnne 30 and July 1 at the rooms
of the Engineers' Society of Western Penn-
sylvania, Academy of Art and Science build-
ing. Fifth st., Pittsburg, in charge of Alfred
E. Hunt, Esq. (S. B., M. L T.).

For detailed information address
r II. W. TYLER, Secretary.

EXAMINATIONS FfUADMISSlOX TO

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
Will be held June Sept.

at the University.

For catalogue address

W. 3. HOLLAND, D. D.,
President.

$600 GIVEN AWAY
AT THE

AUCTION SALE
Oflots, Monday, Jane 20, on the .

MAYFIELD
n, PERRYSVIXLE and Marshall avenues, near Charles street,

Tenth ward, Allegheny, now the booming district.
FREE RIDE on PerrvsvIIle avende electric cars.
FREE DINNER served from 10 A. M. to 4 p. m.
FREE CONQERT by the GREAT "WESTERN BAND.
FREE chance for every person to secure a large, nicely located lot

covered by fruit and shade trees at an exceedingly low price, on lone time and
easy monthly payments. ALL are invited. Come everybody and bring your,
wife and family and spend the day in the pure air and cool shade of the bis
trees that cover the grove. The Perrysville avenue electric cars will take you
to the spot in 20 minutes from Smithheld street FREE TICKETS, PL AN3
and full particulars can be obtained by calling on

JOHN K. EWIN6 & CO., EXCLUSIVE AGENTS,

Main Office, 107 Federal St; Branch Office, Perrysville Ave. and Charles St.

A. J. PENTECOST, AUCTIONEER.

P. a The above f600'preminms will be given to the purchasers at this
sale on the following conditions: 1300 to the first party completing a house;
f200 to the second, aud 100 to thethird. Now don't miss this chance to get
a nice home cheap.
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